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COLD
SNAPS

v

jre likely to come along
most any time now How
are you prepared for them in
the way of-

HEAVY AND-

MEDIUM WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR-

When colder weather
comes you should dress ac¬

cordingly For fifty cents
and one dollar per garment-
we offer some unusually
good and warm values in bal
briggan and fleecelined and
woolen undergarments for

menCTANDARD

iJCLOTHINGCO
Thlesen Btdg Pensacola F-

laDIRECTORY
I

F Dr Mallory Kennedy
Offices 311313 Blount Bldg

Hours 10 a m to 12 and 3 to 5 i
p m-

Phone
I

F 696 I
Genlto Urinary Diseases a Spe-

cialty
¬

I

JOHNS BEARD
VTTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offices 301 and 301J Thiesen Building
Practice In all Courts State and Federal

NOTICE-
Dr Hutchinson has returned and re-

sumed
¬

the practice of surgery and dis-
eases

¬

of women Brent Building
pnone 1432 residence 222 West DeSoto
street residence phone 1899
a

DR J B TILLER
DENTIST

310 Blount Building
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 41

DR U H D PIERCE
Room 30002 Blount Building Phone

S63 Practice limited to diseases of Eye
Ear Nose and Throat Hours 9 to 12 a
m 2 to 4 p m

Miss A CarlenNaturopath
Massage a specialty Suite 3S8390

Brent Building Phone 333

T G YATES M4D7 Optician
410 Blount Building

Twenty years experience as an Eye
Specialist Examination free

I

KODAKERS-
Try the celebrated French film for sale

by COTTRELL and get better results
than you have ever gotten before All
siZes kept In stoc-

kSOUTHERN BRICK CO
Manufacturers of

BUILDING AND FIRE BRICK
Office 412 Thiesen Building

Phone 1u69 Pensacola Ma

GEO T MORGAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 100-
0Telephone 354

p

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

WEN IO CLARRCOM-
PANY

Room 904 Phone 979

REMOVAL NOTICE-
I have moved my jewelry

store and repair shop from
23 South Palafox to

NO 4 E GARDEN STREET
z Special prices will be made

on all goods till October 1st
J F DAVIS

v Jeweler-

SECRET
4

SOCIETIESO-
RDER

I

EASTERN STAR
Regular meeting or FloridaChapter No 0 Order East-
ern

¬
Star Tuesday October19th at S olIO < Ic Visiting

members cordially Invited
MRS M E FOWLERw MMRS F M SMITH

Secretary-

F 4 A M
Stated communication of Escam
bla Lodge No 15 F A M
Monday October ISth at 730
oclock Visiting Brothers frater-

nally
¬

Invited
HARRY W GIBBS

E J QUIGLEY W M
Secretary

It

Junior Order United American Mechanics
Council No 12 ot

United American Mechanics meets every
first and third Friday nights at
clock at 1C of P hal West Garden-
atlcct Visttins members Invited

F C MEYER
JL L POroEVANT CouncilorSecretary

Pensacola Laogp No 4 I O O p-

Penascola Lodge No 4 L 0 O w
meet every Thursday night at 730 at
their bail corner Baylen and Belmoat-
Hreeta visitors cordially

P K NIELSEN
Q IAMBRECHT N O

Secretary
yOLUNTEER VETERAN FIREMEN

Volunteer Veteran Firemens Aseocla-
tlosa meets at Knights of Columbus
Ball the first Friday in each mouth
at 800 p so

J N ANDREWS
DAN MURPHY President

aretary I

Po
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500 REWARD
The Journai will pay 5500 reward-

for evidence sufficient to convict any
boy or person found stealing sub-
scribers

¬

papers after delivery of same
by carrIer

m

A letter from Emil Well a New Or¬

leans architect written to a friend
here asked that action on the matter-
of selecting plans for the proposed
county jail be held open until he
could submit a proposition The let-
ter

¬

was turned over to the county
commissioners but It was decided the
application for such came too late
The letter was not answered

S

Deputy Marshal Anderson is in
much better spirits today than he was
some days ago for his physician has
informed him that a boil and not a
carbuncle Is on the back of his neck
Capt Anderson Is also rejoicing In
the fact that even the toil is getting
better-

As
S

a special order authority was
yesterday given by Chairman Oerting
of the board of county commission-
ers

¬

to pay regular bimonthly inter¬

est on a note held by II H Sullivan
against the county on the purchase
the brick building near the county
jail The board confirmed the chair ¬

mans action at the special meeting-
late in the afternoon-

H
ItW Thompson a sash and door

manufacturer of Bagdad was in the
city yesterday

William Plies the exsoldier who
was charged with larceny at Fort Bar ¬

rancas has been exonerated of such
charge by the United States commis-
sioner

¬

here after a preliminary hear¬

ingA S

new white brass band is In course-
of organlzatlQn and those interested
have been urgod to meet at the armory
next Wednesday night-

S S S

The steamer Galveston due from
Mexican ports with a cargo of sisal
grass did not show up yesterday as
expected It is believed the vessel
has been delayed by being forced to
seek shlter from the stormy weather
which has prevailed off the aiexlcan
coast-

A

I-

S S S

little girl arrived this week at the
home of Mr and Mrs Ben P Morris-
at DeFuniak Mrs Morris was form-
erly

¬

a Miss Radcliffe of Pensacola
sister of the popular L 8 N yard
master here

S

Judge W B Sheppard has returned
from Apalachicola where he went the
first portion ol the week on a busi ¬

ness trip

Jno 1V Wideman of DeLand is
among the business visitors to the
city

S O

The remains of Frances Nick the
tendayold Infant of John Nick of
South DeVillier street were placed
at rest yesterday afternon In St
Johns cemetery a number of friends

relatives of the family attending
Ian

S

the circuit court yesterday J M
Moldon and J Knowles Hyer brought
aJjill of complaint against John Mc
Cee and Henry Toland Blounl
Blount Carter attorneys for
plaintiff

S S S-

I Sheriff John Collins of Milton who
was recently operated upon for ap-
pendicitis

¬

in the sanitarium is re¬

ported as being greatly improved
and will be able to return to his home
within a short time-

S S S

Luther Holloway private secretary
to W M Holloway state superintend-
ent

¬

of public instruction passed
through the city yesterday en route
from Tallahassee to St Louis where-
he will join a number of school
superintendents on a tour of the coun ¬

try
SPRING STREET CUTTERS

DEFEATED BY FLORIDAS-

In a game of baseball yesterday
afternoon on the North Hill play¬

grounds the Florida defeated the
Spring Street Cutters by the close
score of 10 to 9 The game was well
played throughout S Lowry was in
the box for the Florldas and pitched-
a nice game C Bonifay went In the
box for the Spring Street Cutters
but was knocked out in the sixth In-

ning
¬

and was succeeded by A Fa ¬

rinas
The features of the game were the

pitching by S Lowry for the Flor
idas and the batting of F Cook who
got two twobase hits and the
threebagger by A Farinas for the
Spring Street Cutters

He Wasnt Twins
My friend Whollen William Wes-

ley
¬

Woollen said Speaker Cannon
according to Harpers Weekly was
starting on a trip to Europe

He needed a steamer rug in a
hurry and telephoned for one to Irs
sent to his house The clerk took the
order but couldnt understand the
nameSpell it out he said and Ill
write it down

4 W he said
Yes said the clerk
W

4 Yes
4 W
4 Yees

Double 0
4I Yees

Double L
4 Say interrupted the clerk what

do you think you are twins

Deafness Cannot Be Cured-
by local applications as they cannotreach the diseased portions of the
There Is only one way to cure deafness-
and that is by constitutional
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con-
dition

¬
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube When this tube Is in¬

named you have a rumbling sound orImperfect hearing and when It is en ¬
tirely closed Deafness Is the result andunless this inflammation can be takenout and this tube restored to Its
condition hearing will be destroyed for-
ever

¬
nine cases out of are causedby Catarrh which is nothing but an inj

named condition of the mucous sur-
faces

¬

We will give One Hundred Dollars forany case of Deafness caused by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure Send for circulars tree

F J CHENEY CO Toledo 0
Sold bv Druglsts 75c
Take Family PIUs for consti-

pation
¬

BAD KIDNEYS

OR BACKACHE

A FEW DOSES CLEAN AND REGU ¬

LATE THE KIDNEYS AND BLAD
4

DER AND YOU FEEL FINE

No man or woman here whose kid-
neys

¬

are outoforder or who suffers
from backache or bladder misery can
afford to leave Papes Diuretic un ¬

tried
After taking several doses all pains

in the back sides or Joins rhemuatie
twinges nervousness headache sleep-
lessness

¬

inflamed or swollen eyelids
dizziness tired or wornout feeling
fwd other symptoms of clogged slug-
gish

¬

kidneys simply vanish
Uncontrollable urination especial-

ly
¬

at rIght smarting discolored wa-
ter

¬

and all bladder misery ends
Tho moment you suspect the lhtcst kidney or bladder disorder or teJ

rheumatism pains dont continue to
be miserable or worried but set a
fiftycent treatment of Papes Diuretic
from your druggist and start taking-
as directed with the knowledge that
there is no other medicine at any
price made anywhere else in tho
world which is so harmless or will
effect so thorough and prompt a
cure

This unusual preparation goes di-

rect
¬

to the cause of trouble distribut-
ing

¬

its cleansing healing and vitaliz-
ing

¬

influence directly upon the organs
and glands affected and completes thj
cure before you realize it

A few days treatment of Papes Diu ¬

retic means clean healthy active kid-
neys

¬

bladder and urinary organs and
you feel fine

Your physician pharmacist banker
or any mercantile agency will tell you
that Pape Thompson Pape of Cin-
cinnati

¬

Is a large and responsible
medicine concern thoroughly worthy-
of your confidence

Accept only Papes Diureticfifty-
cent treatmentfrom any drug store

anywhere in the world

E 1 Beardsleys
SHREDDED

i Codfish
flJFPox-rs

The poor mans friend the rich mans
delight It makes Fish Balls and Fish
Cream fit for a king

NO ODOR
NO BOILING-
NO SOAKING-

NO PREVIOUS PREPARATION
It costs so little Ask your grocer to put-

a box in your next order

EVERY Prepared only by

PACKAGE JW Baardslejs Sons
HAS

RED BAND NEW YORK

Walters of the Celebrated Acme SPiced Smoked Dttf

2 MARIANNA
o

NEGROES FREER-

OBERT DAVISS CLAIM THAT

TWO MEN ARRESTED FOR MUR ¬

DER HAD NOTHING TO DO

WITH CRIME INVESTIGATED-

AND CORROBORATED-

Robert Davis the Marianna negro
who was brought here for safe keep-
ing and who is charged with murder-
was so insistent in his claims that
Carey Gray and Doal Davis negroes
arrested with him had nothing to do
with the Jackson county crime that
officers made an investigation with
the result that Robert Davis is alone
held for the murder The other two
negroes have been set free authority-
for such action having been received
from the Jacksoncounty officials To
Escambia county officials the negro
held here is said to have calmly told
of how the bloody murder of an aged
white planter named Dukes had been
accomplished In such story all
blame was said to have been taken
personally The claim was investi ¬

gated by a coroners jury the order
freeing the two negroes named having
been the result The three negroes-
it will be recalled were brought here-
to escape the vengeance of a mob
which had been tormed and which
were said to have called at the jail
with an expressed purpose of getting
hold of the three black men Sheriff
Lewis by a ruse got the negroes
aboard a train and rushed them to
Pensacola The lone negro will be-
held here pending action of the Jack ¬

son county grand jury next month

For goodness sake eat
Mothers Bread Hugheys
133 West Intendencia Phone
855

i

HIHTHORNTON

BOOSTS CITY

PRESIDENT OF CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE TALKS OF PENSA ¬

COLA TO KNOXVILLE SEN ¬

TINEL-

In
S

a recent issue of the Knoxville
Tenn Sentinel the following ap ¬

peared-
H H Thornton president of the

chamber oT commerce of Pensacola
Fla is in the city today the guest of
G J Ashe Mr Thornton has been I

cast and is now returning to his home
and will leave this afternoon Mr
Thornton was In the city several
years ago and he says that at that
time Knoxville made little impression

him However he passed
through here a few weeks ago and

I

was so pleased with what he saw of
the city and its evidences of progress I

and prosperity that he determined to
stop here upon hjs return south To ¬

day Mr Ashe is showing him points
of Interest in and about Knoxville and
Mr Thornton is very enthusiastic in
his praise of Knoxville as a leading
southern city-

Knoxville and Pensacola should
know more of each other said Mr
Thornton to a Sentinel reporter We
have a large and prosperous city and
we hope within a few years to have
direct railroad connection with Knox ¬

villeMr Thornton is very enthusiastic
concerning the advantages of his own
city He says that Pensacola now i

has two new railroads and of these I

the Penaacola and Andalusia which I

will connect with the Central of
Georgia is the biggest The other
the Pensacola rerdido is pushing-
its way toward Mobile The organ-
ization

¬

of the New Orleans and Gulf
road Is to connect New Orleans and
Pensacola and is said to be a Frisco
movement

air Thornton calls attention to the
fact that Pensacola ia the leading
pitch pine port of the United States
and the exports last year amounted-
to over 5000000 and at the same
time her naval stores exports amount-
ed

¬

to more than 3000000 making
that city the leading naval stores port
on the gulf coast During the same
year her cotton exports amounted to
over 10000000

The terminal facilities of the L
N railroad at his place are capable of
accommodating nine to twelve ocean
steamers at the same time-

lr Thornton says that the farm
industries of that section are making
rapid strides and that the lands I

around Pensacola are yielding fifty I

per cent more revenue than the Louis-
iana

¬

cane lands-
Pensacola will have a TriCounty

Fair November 9 to 12 and many
people from all over the country are
expected-

The deep sea fishing industry at
Pensacola did the largest business on
the gulf Over sixty seagoing ves-

sels
¬

and SCO men are employed con-

stantly
¬

catching the famous red
snapper and other deep sea fish I

Mr Thornton says that with the i

completion of the Panama canal in
four or five years Pensacola will see t

her export trade immediately double
and perhaps even more than that as i

she is the nearest gulf port to the
canal and the deep water port of the
gulf and the best port on the gulf

Mr F G Fritz Oneonta N Y
writes My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foleys Orino
Laxative and I think it is the best I

remedy for constipation and liver
trouble Foleys Orino Laxative is I

mild pleasant and effective and cures
habitual constipation-

W A DAlemberte druggist and
apothecary 121 South Palafox street

DEATH OF MRS J
PIERCE YESTERDAY

Mrs J Pierce died yesterday
morning at an early hour at her home-
on West Belmont street following an
illness of several weeks death being
due to a complication of diseases
She is survived by a husband and a
number of children

The funeral services will be con ¬

ducted at the family home this after ¬

noon at 3 oclock and the interment-
will be in St Johns cemetery

I

I

MAKES RAPID HEADWAY-

Add

I

This Fact to Your Store of
Knowledge I

Kidney disease advances so rapidly
that many a person is firmly in its
grasp before aware of its progress
Prompt attention should be given th
slightest symptom of kidney disorder-
If

I
there Is a dull pain in the back

headaches dizzy spells or a tired j

wornout feeling or if the urine isdark foulsmelling irregular and at¬
I

tended with pain procure a good kid-
ney

¬

remedy at once I

Your townspeople recommend I

Doans Kidney Pills Read the state ¬

ment of this Pensacola citizen
Mrs Nary Wilson 26 S Reus St

Pensacola Fla says Soon afterkidney disease fastened itself upon I

me I began to run down in health anl
before I knew it I was In a deplorable
condition My back was very lame

I

there were dragging down pains I

through my loins and in the morning-
I arose tired and nervous and devoid-
of energy I finally happened to read
an account of a cure made by Doaus i
Kidney Pills in a similar case and I
then decided to try them I procured i

a box at the Crystal Pharmacy and I

upon using them improved rapidly I

It was but a short time before I was
cured Though that was over six I

years ago not a sign of the trouble
has ever returned I have recom-
mended

j

Doans Kidney Pills to many
of my friends

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents Foster mburn CoBufalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

SWEENEY IN-

CHARGETODAY

RETIRING SUPERINTENDENT PITT

H OF CITY WATER WORKS RE-

LINQUISHES

¬

OFFICE THIS
MORNING

Walter M Pitt spent his last day aa
superintendent of the city water-
works department at his office in the
city hall closing up his accounts and
leaving for his successor James L I

Sweeney an entirely clean slate M1
Pitts resignation became effective I

yesterday but several little matters-
In connection with the department i

demanded his attention and he worked
practically the entire day at his desk
This morning it will be Superintend-
ent

¬

Sweeney-
Mr Pitt said he was going to leave

the city for two weeks or more but
TV ill return and will take up a lucra-
tive

¬

position which he bas accepted
He left the office and the citys service
with the best will of everyone with
Thorn he came in contact As tho
citys first superintendent of the wa ¬

ter orks he has made a good cleaa
record and his associates did not re-
Joice to se him leave i

As chief engineer of the power
house Mr Sweeney who resigned
soon after being selected as M
Pitts successor Is succeeded by an
expert from Savannah who arrived I

some days ag-

oCAPTI G NUNEZ

PILOIIS DEADE-

XPIRED LATE LAST NIGHT AT

HOME IN THIS CITY AND WILL

BE INTERRED HERE SUNDAY

AFTERNOON

Captain George Nunez a pilot for
many years died last night about 10
oclock at his late home No 421 East
Intendencla street The funeral hour
had not been decided upon at a late
hour but the body will be held until
Sunday afternoon when the Inter ¬

ment will take place Funeral ar-
rangements

¬

will be announced in Sun¬

days Journal
Capt Nunezs health has been fall-

ing
¬

for some time but not until quite
recently was he forced to take to his
bed He has been an active pilot on
the Pensacola bar for many years
and he has seen the ports business
grow with his time served on the bar

Instant Relief for Itching Plies
The terrible Itching ot piles and

riles Itself can be instantly relieved by
the use of Dr Hebra Unsold It Is
the pilesufferers blessing and the i

first application prove it
Dr Hebras instant

relief and cures all irritating skin dis
eases such as eczema tetter barbers
itch ringworm rash and all cuta and
soresUngoid will do miracles says J
Arnold Holland City Mich

Dr Hebras Ungold is sold at all
druggists at SOc a package or sent pre-
paid

¬

on receipt of price by The G C
Bittner Co Toledo Ohio Always send
lama ot your druggist

For sale In Pensacola by W A DAlem I

b rte Druggist and Apothecary 121 S
Palafox Stree-

tFresh Escambia Oysters-

also all kinds of groceries

Peter PanosC-
or Romans and Barcelona

Phone 5S9

Free Delivery to Any Part of
I

the City

Piano at Auction
I

i

o

11 C-

L

I
g

a

I

Kohler and Campbell
Style X Mahogany
Regular Price 350

This beautiful piano just received
from the factory will be sold to the
highest and best bidder The bids
will be opened by three disinterested
judges and the piano will be award-
ed

¬

according to their decision Some-
one will get a fine piano at their own
price Write us for further informa-
tion

¬

or make out your bid stating
how much you will give for the piano
cash or on terms and state how much
cash on first payment and how much
per month or quarterly We furnish
free with this beautiful piano a hand ¬

some scarf stool instruction book and
selection of music

Send in your bids at cnce as date-
on which piano will be awarded is un-

certain
Each bidder will receive by return

mail a popular piece of music Write
today

t-

Clutter Music House
112 and 114 South Palafox St

Pensacola Fla

c

f rll
KEEP

LI K E B P-
I IN THE HOME ALWAYS

If have INDIGESTION a touch of RHEUMATISM once in awhile or trouble with your liver or kIditys It Is because your
blood Is out of order It you cant < p at night If your facebreaks out In disflgurlns plmplw or tches Its the same oldthingyour blood Is out of order i lOW it to the f° rMr totake the Incomparable

K E1P1KI-
LLS EVERY BLOOD POISON-

K E B P really does what its namo Indicates pnrifiee theblood It is a cure for all diseases of the blood and for bloodpoisoning Itself
All Drug Stores Sell It 91 a Bottle

Letters K E B P In red on yellow package
Manufactured by

The F W KETTERER MEDICINE COMPANY Jacksonville eta IYour druggist sells K

Th

Eo B P

=

t < V 11

A MOBILE SALE
AUCTION AUCTION

Monday October 28th at 1000 oclock rain or shine contents
of building No 7 St Emanuel Strett second floor 15 of the most
uptodate Pool and Billiard Tables In South Alabama will go under
the hammer at Auction to the highest bidder for cash These tables
can be bought in lots to suit the purchaser Anyone Interested in
one or more Pool Tables can at tend this auction

For further information wr Ito or see A A Richards the Auc-
tioneer second w st of Hamilton on Dauphin Street at W T IJn
coins place before the sale Positively this stuff will be old with-
out limit or reserve as party means to leave the city This build-
ing

¬

at No7 Eecond floor St manuel Street Is open for inspection-
and any information reQuired w 111 be cheerfully given to a prospective
buyer Remember you do not have to buy this as a whole but cab
buy one for your home use of for a private club

Do not forget the DATE TIME and PLACE No 7 St Emanuel
Street second floor This sale takes place Monday October 18th at
1000 oclock

RICHARDS SONS COMPANY Auctioneers-
P Sone National Cask R egUter 1 uptodate Iron Safe several

large Mirrors 1 handsome clock 1 large heating stove and a lot of
other fixtures too numerous to mention

1

A BIG HOT BATHi-
n eight minutes can be obtained from the JUNIOR ¬

STANTANEOUS WATER HEATER
Strike match light pilot turn handle and instantly-

hot water rushes out at the rate of three gallons per min-
ute

¬

Itouo t

PENSACOLA GAS CO
Phone 148 25 and 27 E Garden Str-

eetHERETOFORE

aL iI d iJJ-

I = 011

only investors who had accumulated considerable-
cash money could find safe and profitable mortgage
securities to invest in

The Fisher Real Estate Agencys
6 per cent Gold Bonds issued in denominations of

Fifty Dollars each are designed to offer to the saver
and to those investors who have not amassed a large
amount of cash a profitable SECURED investment-
The bonds are the promissory notes of the Fisher
Real Estate Agency and these bonds or notes are
secured by the highest grade of first mortgages de¬

posited with the

First National Bank
as Trustee for the bond holders so that when an In-

vestor
¬

purchases one of our bonds he buys a share in
the securities held by the bank

0

The bonds mature 50 each year for the next 10
years thus giving an investor a wide range of time-
to choose from The interest on the bonds is payable
quarterly at the First National Bank the interest
coupons being attached to each bond Our install ¬

ment method of selling a bond puts a
J-

I Big Premium-
on saving T

CAN YOU DO BETTER THAN 6 PER CENT
PAYABLE QUARTERLY ON YOUR SAVINGS
AS THEY ACCUMULATE

Fisher Real Estate Agency
THE RENT COLLECTORS

I

Phone 87 206 S Palafox

Subscribe For The Jonrnai

I


